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COMMISSION FOR BLACKS 
February 17, 1999 
AGENDA 
Call to Order / 
Minutes of Last Meeting •/ 
Chairperson Report ,.,. 
• Meeting with Chancellor Snyder 
Letter to supervisors 
Tracking Black Faculty and Staff � 
Notification of the impending arrival of new Black ./ 
Administrator/Faculty 
• Meeeting with A. D. Baxter ,/ 
Old Business 1 
BFSA Position Paper? v 
New Business ,,..,/ 
Report on meeting with BFSA / Increasing the role of th¢ BRAC/CFB in the recruitment process 
Charter Day Awards V 
Announcement-Position-UTK-
/ Curator of Archaeology-McClung Museum/Department of 
Anthropoly v' 
Adjournment 
